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Hrrgexcb
Berton Braley, in Colliers' Mreekly.
It doesn't unsex her to toil in a factory
Minding the looms from the dawn to the night;
To deal with a schoolfull of children refractory
Doesn't unsex her in any one's sight;
Work in a store—where her back aches inhumanlyDoesn't unsex her at all you will note,
But think how exceedingly rough and unwomanly
Woman would be if she happened to vote!
To sweat in a laundry that's torrid and torrider
Doesn't subtract from her womanly charm;
And scrubbing the flags in an echoing corridor
Doesn't unsex her—so where is the harm?
It doesn't unsex her to nurse us with bravery,
Loosing death's hand from its grip on the throat;
But ah! how the voices grow quivery quavery,
Wailing: "Alas, 'twill unsex her to vote!"
She's feminine still when she juggles the crockery,
Bringing you blithely the orders you give;
Toil in a sweatshop, where life is a mockery,
Just for the pittance on which she can liveThat doesn't seem to unsex her a particle.
"Labor is noble"—so somebody wrote —
But ballots are known as a dangerous article,
Woman's unsexed if you give her the vote!
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EDITORIAL
The Torchbearers of Civil
ization
(Continued from last issue).

A nation's pulpits are mightier
than its armies. Truth is more
penetrating than shot and shell.
Armies may be crushed beneath
an avalanche of steel from hos
tile guns, but no army, no for
tress, no nation can crush the eternal truths issuing from Chris
tian pulpits.
In order to demonstrate this
truth permit me to review the
central characters of three mar
velous civic and moral move
ments.
When Savanarola appeared in
Florence he found Lorenzo de
Medici, the absolute lord of Flor

ence, a tyrant and a usurper of
the people. Savanarola at once
from his cathedral pulpit began
his terrible denunciations against
the political evils of his day, not
merely in Florence but through
out all Italy. He did not attend
political meetings.
He thun
dered from the pulpit, and his
pulpit utterances became law.
He detested tyrants and usurp
ers. Bad men found no favor in
his eyes and he exposed their
hypocrisies and crimes.
He
would break up luxury, extrava
gance, ostentatious living, un
seemly dresses in the house of
God. He was the foe of all lev
ities, all frivolities, all insidious
pleasures. He denounced sin, in
high places and low. "He cen
sured the princes and potentates
of all Italy. He hurled defiance
at every tyrant and usurper of
the people.
He preached with
the thunder of the Jewish proph
ets, he invoked the judgments
of the Lord upon all sin." Mirandola relates that Savanarola's
voice sounded like a clap of
thunder in the cathedral packed
with trembling people.
The
whole city quaked with fear. All
Italy felt his terrible denuncia
tions and trembled. True, Sa
vanarola finally went to the mar
tyr's crowning, but he was the
mightiest man of his day.
He
changed the government of Flor
ence from a despotism to a de
mocracy.
His preaching so
stirred the people that women
parted with their ornaments; li
centious yourg men b e c a m e

modest and devout; and men of
business forsook their shops for
the churches. He inaugurated
the great reform movement in
the Catholic Church that took
place fifty years after his igno
minious execution.
Thus, one
solitary man sent from God was
mightier than all the temporal
powers of Italy, more powerful
than the cohorts of sin.
An even more striking example
of the power of the Christian
Pulpit is the Protestant Refor
mation. It was begun by a host
of illustrious men, in different
nations—by Savanarola in Italy,
by Huss and Jerome in Bohemia,
by Erasmus in Holland, by Wycliffe in England and by many
others who hated the corruption
of the age. However, in Mar
tin Luther we recognize t h e
great central figure of the Refor
mation. Who can describe the
high crimes of Luther's age, that,
describing we might fathom the
power of the pulpit, in the Ref
ormation which it wrought? Who
can give a picture of papal des
potism, and the frauds on which
it was based? Monastic corrup
tion was the horror of the age;
the sale of penance and indul
gences was a greedy perversion
of priestly power; the pomp, the
wealth, the arrogance of the
bishops was an abomination; the
idle, dissolute living of the cler
gy was a travesty upon the teach
ings of the "lowly Nazarene;"
but above all the grinding spiritual despotism exercised by

priests, with their inquisitions
and excommunications, all cen
tering in the terrible usurpation
of the popes, was the greatest
curse of the age. It is impossi
ble here to describe the massa
cres, the poisonings, the assassi
nations, the fornications, the abominatians of Which history ac
cuses many of the pontiffs who
sat on papal thrones. To change
such conditions became the task
of a man sent from God whose
name was Luther.
No other
power on earth but a Christian
man thundering the truth of Je
hovah could have produced the
Reformation. The legislation of
court and crown would have
failed; the strength of armies
would have been futile; but no
papal or satanic power can build
walls massive enough to with
stand the penetrating power of
truth. With three fundamental
truths Luther revolutionized Eu
rope—yes, the whole modern
world. When he came forth and
in trumpet tones declared for
"private judgment, liberty of
conscience and the right of ev
ery man to read and interpret
the Scriptures in spite of priest, *'
a new civilization dawned upon
the world, and emancipated mil
lions have ever since advanced
with new weapons of reason and
truth.
Thus, today we may
trace our greatest liberties to the
fundamentals proclaimed from
the pulpit of Wittenburg.
(To be continued).

Dr. Thomas Nelson at
Taylor
Dr. Thomas Nelson, Editor of
the Ram's Horn, gave the stu
dents and faculty a rare treat
on the evening of Monday the
3rd in the University Chapel. A
l a r g e audience greeted t h e
speaker. From the very begin
ning the Doctor won the favor
and appreciation of his audience.
Round after round of applause
capped the splendid antithetical
climaxes of the splendid religious
philosopher.
To report the lecture is impos
sible and we shall only attempt
to pen a few of his characteristic
remarks.
"We don't sow corn and ex
pect to reap cabbage.
Tell me what you love and I'll
tell you how you live.
God created man in his own
image; I grant he has not many
of his finished products on dis
play.
Other things being equal, the
lover is a greater man than the
hater; the hopeful greater than
the despairing and the liberal
man greater than the stingy.
I would rather be a fool for
God than a philosopher for the
.devil.
Keep green and you'll grow.
Don't get over-ripe.
Throw your pocket-book inside
heaven's pearly gates and there
are not angels enough in heaven
nor imps enough in hell to keep
you out of heaven.
Popularity is a bouquet in the
buttonhole of a dead man.

Some people call me a fool; I
know I would be one if I listened
to them.''
The entire lecture was a cli
max in figures of speech and
spiritual philosophy.
We should be glad to have Dr.
Nelson come again.
—N. A. C.

With Great Men Through
Greece
The above was the title of a
magnificently illuminating lec
ture delivered by Prof. Francis
Lee, A. M., B. D., in the Uni
versity Chapel, Friday evening,
March 6th.
The entire lecture
showed a masterful comprehen
sion of Grecian history from the
days of Menelaus and Helen to
the newer day of King Constantine and the Balkan conflict.
Never before has the writer lis
tened to a lecture of this kind
with so much delight. The his
tory of the marvelous Mediterra
nean civilization shone in the
brightness of Professor Lee's
splendid language.
The stere-opticon views flashed on the can
vas under the efficient direction
of Prof. Brown displayed the
mute, crumbling evidences of the
past glory of Greece. The great
characters like Socrates, Plato,
Demosthenes and many others
hold a new and more exalted
place in our lives because of the
lecture. We believe we express
the unanimous feelings of the
student body, when we say, a
thousand thanks to Prof. Lee.
-N. A. C.
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speech is this, "We love to stu
dy"?
Pupil—Prevarication.
Teacher — Johnny, use the
word "sphere" in a sentence.
Johnny—Mike has a sphere
cold.

Prohibition League
You want to bring a big pillow
and a lunch if you come to the
Local League Contest, March 30.
Why? you say. Simply because
Taylor is going to have the big
gest and best local contest in her
history, for nine fine orators are
now putting the finishing touch
es to their speeches and you will
surely get an ear full of Prohibi
tion, and when they finish, it is
going to be late. So the neces
sity of pillow and lunch.
We
have always wanted a big local
contest so now let us give the
boys a good house.
Remember we are to entertain
the state contest this year and
we want to make our visitors
know that Taylor is up and do
ing.

Answer to "Curious Love
Letter."
Sir:— I perused your oration
with much deliberation, and a
little consternation, at the great
infatuation of your imagination,
to show such a veneration on so
slight a foundation.
But after
examination and much serious
contemplation, I supposed your
animation was the fruit of rec
reation, or had sprung ostenta

tion, to display your education,
by an odd enumeration, or rath
er multiplication, of words of the
same termination, though o f
great variation in each respect
ive signification.
Now without disputation, your
laborious application in so tedi
ous an occupation, deserves com
memoration, and thinking imita
tion a sufficient gratification, I
am, without hesitation,
Yours
Mary Moderation.

Mexico
Mexico is a large clump of cactus
trees, oil derricks and church spires. It
is bounded on the North by United
States troops, on the South by British
marines, and on the East and West by
foreign warships.
It is twenty times
as large as Lake Michigan and proba
bly contains more good people.
Its
shape is like a boomerang, and so is its
history, for after doing a series of rev
olutions it always gets back to the
starting point.
The population consists largely of
generals, the many bull fighters,
colonels, ex-cabinet members, diplo
mats, senators, deputies, governors,
would-be-presidents, jefe-politicos, law
yers, judges and other high officials and
noble patriots can always be found and
heard; also one (1) Confidential Agent.
Then there are'a few laborers, other
wise known as Japs, Chinks and Grin
gos.
The country's chief products are
bonds, bank notes, bills, balls, banquets,
bulls, burros, booze and babies. It also
produces cigarettes, epaulets, inter
views, patriotic orations, medals of

bravery and honor, lottery tickets, rev
olutions and White House chagrin.
The government is a republic, run by
one man elected by himself. Most of
the Congresmen are holding "executive
session", that is,session behind closed
(grated) doors by order of the chief ex
ecutive. This country possesses a splen
did system of government-owned, rebel
controlled and bandit-manipulated rail
roads and telegraph lines. At present
the safest places seem in the jails, on
the foreign warships or near the active
volcanoes.
The nation's past history is like its
flag, tri-colored (blight, booze and
blood), but now the millennium dawns.
Judging from the glowing promises and
positive assurances of each and every
soon-to-be president, the horizon is clear
and the future is wonderfully bright.
—W.H.W.

Eureka

address your senator at that
place.

Exchanges
We are again cheered by the
advent of the Academian from
Dover, Del. It is the ever wel
come guest cheerful, breezy and
instructive.
Your "School
News" and "Alumni" are good
features of your paper.
Your
religious and literary productions
are always spicy.
T h e McKendree Headlight,
Lebanon, 111., is decidedly a stu
dent paper. Every issue is filled
with Athletics and Literary So
ciety News which are well writ
ten, as are also the Editorials.
Do you not think that a page de
voted to the Alumni would be of
interest?
College Life, MooresHill, Ind.,
puts in its weekly appearance
and has the advantage of never
being stale in its news items.
The Aletheia, C. H. U., Oskaloosa, la., has just arrived at our
desk. Your magazine is a wor
thy production of your college.
Would not more Alumni and Col
lege news be interesting to your
readers?

"Resolved—that the capitol of
the United States should be more
centrally located," proved an in
teresting question in the Eureka
Club, Feb. 28.
A. Jarboe and
P. O. Yeater for the affirmative
proved beyond a doubt that our
national capitol was in danger
from foes without if we should
have war and for this reason it
should be more centrally located.
But Guss and Imler easily set
this strong point aside and
heaped up argument, on cost of
Miranda Sawyer had a heart,
moving and loss of time, in such of course, but she never used it
great amounts that the judges for any other purpose than the
decided to leave the capitol at pumping and circulatingof blood.
Washington.
So you can still
—Kate Douglas Wiggin.
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The Spice of Life
Prof. Ayres—What is a copu
lative verb?
Hanson—To love.
Dr. Watkins — Peter Cartwright said that once when he
was preaching he aimed his gun
at the devil and hit a class lead
er.
Miss Bennett — What did he
say?
Mr. Ellinghouse—He said that
when he aimed at the devil he
hit a glass meter.
Scene R. R. Station.
Phil Snider to George— Can
you change a five?
George- No, I have only a one
dollar bill.
Rechnitzer—Don't call it Bill,
call it William, it is a stranger.
Hill—Professor, isn't it pecu
liar that when a blind man sees
you once he always knows you
when he sees you again.
Jimmie (standing on the cor
ner by Speicher Dorm.)—I am

not going to wait all day for that
girl.
Stranger (seeing graveyard)
—Mercy! How many t o m b 
stones! Do people die often around here?
Native—Naw, jest once.
"Won't you be very, very hap
py when your sentence is over?"
cheerfully asked a woman of a
convict in prison.
"I dunno, Ma'am, Idunno,"
gloomily answered the man.
"You don't know?'' asked the
woman amazed, "why not?"
"I'm in for life."
-C. 0. D.
Dr. Ridout in class — When
reading, learn to concentrate
your mind to what you are going
through.
Don't think of other
things, as "I wonder if I have a
clean collar for tomorrow," or
something else.
Culver to Bushey — That re
minds me, I wish you would hur
ry up and wear out that suit; I
want to sell you a new one.
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and Collars
Don't fail to see the new
Combination Shirt—the Hit
of the Season
CULVER the TAILOR

Unsurpassed Advantages from Every
Standpoint

THOROUGH COURSES

in aii stud
ies calculated to fit men for a prac
tical, effective and scholarly minis
try.
In the heart of historic Boston.
Unrivalled opportunities for self-sup
port; advanced studies in a great Uni
versity; enjoyment of the finest music,
lectures and preaching; study of social
problems and practical evangelistic
work. Rooms and tuition free. More
applicants in both 1912 and 1913 than
could be admitted.
For Catalogue and Information,
write to

Dean L*. J. BIRNEY
72 Mt. Vernon St., Boston, Mass.

Graduate School of Cheolosp
For College Men Exclusively

Garrett
Biblical Institute

BUTLER MUSIC CO.
Pianos,

Player Pianos

and

Talking Machines
MARION,

INDIANA

Evanston, Illinois
(On the Campus of Northwestern
University)
Judicious distribution of required and
elective work.
Credit received from
all Methodist colleges approved by the
University Senate.
The evangelistic,
educational and social opportunities of
Chicago. Diploma School of Theology
with separate classes and d i s t i n c t
courses for those without college train
ing.
TUITION AND ROOM FREE.
Numerous opportunities for self help.
For further information,
Address the President,

CHARLES M. STUART
Evanston, III.

Che Carrimer Art Shop
at Marion, makes pictures and
frames, using good material, good
workmanship and good taste.
Taylor University students may
have a discount of 25 per cent on
photographs for the asking.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Some Prices on Printing
Envelopes
100
.$ .50
... .35
50
... .55

Size
6H White No. 1 Rag
6% Manila
6% White or colored linen or bond
Royal size, wallet flap linen

250
500
$1.00 $1.50
.75 1.25
1.00
1.75
1.10
1.75

1000
$2.50
2.00
3.00
3.00

Letterheads, etc.
8)4 x 11 White ruled
Unruled bond or linen
6 x 9 Packet hds. ruled bond
5)4 x 8)4 Half letter hds., unruled

50
60
... .50
... .50

1.00
1.10
.85
.85

1.60
2.00
1.25
1.25

2.50
3.50
2.25
2.25

1.10
1.00
.50
1.50

1.75
1.65
.75
1.75

3.00
2.75
1.25
2.00

Cards, etc
Visiting cards, plate or linen
Round corner, business, tints
1)4 x 2.% Gummed book labels
3)4 x 6 Tracts, Poems, etc.

75
.70
35

Engraved Cards
Correct size for Club, Gentlemen, Miss, Mrs., or Mr. and Mrs. engraved in
script; prices include plate, cards and engraving. 50 cards $1.20; 100 cards $1.50.
Ask for prices on Wedding and Reception Invitations, Announcements, etc.

Prices include Paper and Printing of not to exceed four lines, (25
lines on tracts). Extra lines 10ceach.
If by mail postage extra: On 100 Envelopes, 8c; on 100 Letter Hds., 10c; on
100 Cards, 5c.
Letter Heads and Envelopes weigh approximately 1 lb. to 100.
May be sent by parcels post.

YEATER PRINTING CO.
UPLAND, IND.

Agents for
Remarkable $18. Bennett Portable Typewriter. Standard
Key Board, Does All Work of Higher Priced Machines.
All Important Improvements.

Call, Write, or Phone
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You Ought To Attend
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Because—
It trains your hand, head and heart.
It substitutes physical training and
discipline for brutal sports and broken
bones.
nor

It offers you the advantage of a
splendid gymnasium.
It abhors dead formality or refined
infidelity.

UA. DICKERSONjj
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Groceries
Your Trade Solicited

t

Send for catalog giving full \
information
M. VAYHINQER, Pres

I
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Furnishings

wShoes

It has a scholarly and deeply religious
faculty, that lives in close contact with
the students.
It is one of the most inexpensive col
leges in the United States.
It offers you any course you wish:
College of Liberal Arts
School of Theology
School of Oratory
School of Music, Vocal and Instru
mental
Academy
Business Department
Pre-Academic Courses

Headquarters for

ll <1 Dry Goods
k
||« Notions
<! Gents'

Its purpose and passion is full salva
tion for the individual and redemption
for the whole world.

Upland, Indiana

t

It

Upland, Indiana

It permits no tobacco, liquors,
football.
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